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THE FAMOUS OPERA PICTURIZATION
A LAUGH! A THRILL! A SOB!

The Sparkling essence of true Bohemian life immortaliz-
ed on the screen through the appealing and artistic interpre-
tation of the exquisite artiste ALICE BRADY.

PASSIONATE

EXUBERAT!

LA BOH EM E depicts more accurately than any other
work, the true mode of living, the pains and the joys of the
carefree people. Their ideal in life, their deep feeling of
love and emotio is. A masterpiece of literature made into a
photoplay masterpiece.
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IF IT'S GOOD YOU WILL SEE IT AT THE COSY

hibition director, has handed In hisXI. ke Pierce of Athena was in the
i ily I;ist evening.

H Martin of Albee was a visitorCotfolene Mrs. XI. L. Bryant were down yes-

terday from Kamela.
Ml. and .Mrs. Louis Itauain were In

from McKay yesterday.
K. K. Hutchinson of Pilot Hock,

spent yesterday in Pendleton.

Yin
resignation but the board has not act.
ed upon It. Several other directors

j wish to resign because of the sacrl
fires serving on the board entails but
it is believed they will be prevalle
upon to remain. A number of other
matters will be discussed and a full

'attendance is desired.
Shirley Peters, the small daUKhlur"The Natural

Shortening"

here last evening.
XI. J MrDermott of Stanfield, was

among the visitors in Pendleton yes-
terday.

H. ('. Clarke and William P. Gross
of Condon, are registered at the
Bowman.

Folsom Tallman, who has been at-

tending the University of Oregon, is
home on a vacation.
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1!. .mid. I p Merlins Tonlfllit.
This evening the annual ineetm;;

of the RoundiUp stockholders wlii
he held for the election of a 1917

board of directors and to receive a
report of the 1916 board, one of the
present directors, H. W. Collins, ex

From Your

luf Mr. and .Mrs. M. U Peter.-!- , 613
Murk street, was a delightful youns

j hivstess on Saturday afternoon wh in
she entertained six of her little girl
friends in honor of her sixth birthday,

j A very pleasant afternoon was spent
with games and refreshments.

Women who have tried everything for
shortening and frying adopt Cottolene finally
because they get better results with it than
with anything else they can use.

Cottolene is a pure food product, possessing whole-
some qualities that are important.

It requires no preparation; mixes easily with flour- -is
not absorbed by fish, meats or vegetables fried in it.

Your grocer supplies it in large or small pail,
Give him your order today.

Men who make good don't sit down
ind wait for their ship to Come In. Hardware0B I or Grocery Dealer1

"Cottolene mckeM
good cooking better"
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A very enjoyable surprise party was
tendered Iva Beeman on Sturday
niijht by a l;irge number of her frienls
who gathered at her home on Lincoln
street for a delightful evening of
(lancing. At 9:30 o'clock delicious
refreshments were served. Those
present were Alberta and Marjorie
MoMonies. Nellie Nagel. Gladys
Griggs, Mary 'Clark, Mable and Iva
Beeman, Gertrude Longmeier, Emma
Gordon, Ruby Bybee, Genevieve
Phelps, Helen La Fontaine, Wesley
W'oodworth, Gilbert Struve, Segal
Parlett. Wayne Field, Ned Strahorn.
Francis and Paul Peck.

Mottled butter is due largely to un.
even distribution of salt

'The three C tor caring for milk in
the home are: Keep it cold. Cover,
d. Clean. APPLE

Bees can't talk, but they often eet
back t a fellow with a few stingin?
retorts. i

HEADACH E

NEURALGIA PAIN

Miss Mayree Snyder, popular
young bride-elec- t, whose wedding is
to be an event of the not far distant
future, was the , inspiration for a
charming "shower" for which Xliss
Xlerle Parlett was hostess last even-
ing at her home on Madison street.
About forty guests were in attend

SHE LIKES IT!

A SK any housewife who has
changed the family table

drink from a harmful coffee to
helpful INSTANT POSTUM
whether the change has been a
success.

The answer may well induce
you to make the change your-

self.

Less "nerves," better tem-

per, clearer complexion, im-

proved digestion and steadier
heart after a trial, demonstrate
conclusively that the change
from coffee to POSTUM is a
wise move for the whole family.

"There's a Reason"

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.
James' Headache Powden

and don't suffer.

ance. a short program and a mock
wedding providing much enjoyable
diversion. A cleverly arranged fish
pond in one corner of the dining PMMDE

Why Shamed by
Blotchy Sicin

If yon Sre a sufferer from .Esema or
pimply akin, yon know Just what

it means to have that humiliating, back-
ward feeling abont meeting strangers and
oftentimes friends. Many a rime job have
looked into the mirror and wished that
your skin would be like other people that
you know, "without a blemish." This wish
can be yours for the asking. If yon will
go to the druggist and procure a bottle of
1. D. Li., the greatest of all akin remedies,
apply it according to directions, In a short
time your skin will be aa soft aa velvet.

Come In and ask for bottle today on
our money-bac- k guarantee. Ask also about
Li. Li. Li. Soap, that keeps the skla healthy.

jfEa) J0 1fB the Staadard

MnawavM Skta Remedy
TALW1AA 1KCG CO.

room concealed a host of pretty and
da'nty gifts for the honor guest. De-- !

licious refreshments were served at
the close of the evening. 0 20-2-0I. B. Hilbert is registered at the

When your head aches you simply
Biiist have relief or you will go wild.

It's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy like Dr. James' Head-in'i-

Powders and relieve the pain and

riruruijiia at owe. Send someone to
tlic drug store now for a dime package

' Dr. Jarr.es' Headache Powders.

!':' suffer! In a few moments you
v " feel fine headache gone no more

Ma pain.

St. George.
J. M. Kyle of Stanfield came up

this morning for the day.
W. N. Matlock le't last night for

Portland to spend several days.
Mrs. McKee and two children re

turned to this city from Myrlck this
morning.

TP LOT

An Apple Exposition of National
Interest. If you are interested in
apples DON'T MISK IT.

An Apple Tie FKKR to every-
one unending the show; 20
prizes every afternoon for wom-
en: votinff competition between
aid pocletles and women's clubs
for Jnn In Kold; lree moving
pictures; baby pageants every
afternoon; Princess Apple HloR-no-

Her Court of Princesses of
Apple Land and Kinic I'ip in a
Series of NIkM Hpeelaeles: Car-
nival Parades, I'pruarlous Fun
and Frolic on down-tow- n streetn
Don't Forget that Apple Pie.

LOW PARKS
for the round trip via

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

OAV R. R. 6 N
Tickets upon application lo

T. F. OKIUKN, Airont.
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1'istrltt Frelnht & Pass. Aa--t
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Pete Sheridan, prominent Butter
creek stockman, is spending the day
In Pendleton.

Karl Williams, night clerk of the
Hotel Pendleton, is spending a few
J.i'1 in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tlmmerman
were passengers on the train from
Helix this morning.

T im Corner, foreman of the North,
em Pacific bridge crew, came over
from Pasco this morning.

H. E. Hays, New York traveling
salesman, is here today selling a re-

opening stock to Bond Pros.
J. !. Penny, head of the chain of

Golden P.ule stores, was here yester-
day on a local visit, accompanied by
A. D. Frost.

All Big Lines of Business Have Their Bargain Days, Why
Not the Food Emporium?

Bargain Bargain
For Three Days Starting Tomorrow, Nov. 15th

Are you aware of the fact that
you don't have to pay War

prices here?

You Better Investigate We Will Sell a Limited Number
of Meal Tickets for $4.! Cash

GET IN ON THE BARGAIN
DEPENDABLE

REMEDY

HOSTETTER'S THE QUELLE
Stomach Bitters

Cleanliness ServiceQualityCorner Main aud
Court gtrerC For Poor AppaUta, NMWeav, Indigo,

tlon, DysnciMla, Malaria, Fever and
Ague.


